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Toyota plans end of
road for Etios, Liva
TheToyotaEtiossedan,EtiosCross,andLiva
hatchbackcouldhittheendoftheroadonce
thestringentBSVIemissionnormstakeeffect
fromApril2020.Accordingtosources,thehigh
costofswitchoverandlowvolumeshave
promptedToyotatopulltheplugonitsmass
segmentmodels.Nowon,Toyotaisunlikelyto
makeanymodelonitsownforthemass
segment;itislikelytosourceandrebadgecars
ofSuzukiIndia.SSHHAALLLLYYSSEETTHHMMOOHHIILLEEwrites
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MFs to gain as regulator
tightens norms for PMS
Thenewnormsonportfoliomanagement
services(PMS)introducedbytheSecuritiesand
ExchangeBoardofIndiamayfurthertiltthe
playingfieldinfavourofmutualfunds(MFs),
sayindustryplayers.Themarketregulatorisin
theprocessofenactingseveralotherchanges
throughcirculars,whichwillstandardise
performancereportingandfeestructure,cap
operationalcost,andtightlyregulatethe
industry.SSAAMMIIEEMMOODDAAKKreports

DEVELOP INNOVATIVE
METHODS TO CHECK
FRAUDS: PM TO CAG
PMNarendraModiaskedtheComptrollerof
AuditorGeneral(CAG)onThursdaytodevelop
technicaltoolstocheckfraudingovernment
departmentsandplayaroleinmakingIndia

a$5trillioneconomy.Hewas
addressingaconclaveofthe

CAGontransformingauditand
assuranceinadigitalworld.
Modisaidthegovernment

wantedtomovetoevidence-
backedpolicymaking
by2022. 6>

VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
Mumbai,21November

J apanesemajorSonyCorporationis
in preliminary talks with Mukesh
Ambani’s Network18 Media &

Investments for a possible stake buy,
making it the second attempt by the
groupin10monthsforalocalacquisition.

InMarch,Sonyhademergedthefront
runner to acquire a 20 per cent stake in
Zeeafter thepromoters of the latter said
theywerereadytooffloaduptohalftheir
shareholding toa strategic investor.

The talks had eventually fallen
through over a valuation mismatch,
forcing theJapanesemajor,whichruns
abouquetofentertainmentchannels in
thecountry, to lookelsewhere, saidper-
sons in the know. Apart from a stake
buy, some other options on the table
include a merger of the entertainment
businesses of Sony and Network18
Media, theysaid,as theJapanesemajor
seeks to consolidate its presence in
India, amarket it considers key.

Sony,saidsources,isexpectedtoeval-
uate its options carefully owing to regu-
lation around foreign direct investment
inmedia.While 100 per cent FDI is per-
mitted in the entertainment broadcast
business here, FDI in news media is
cappedat26percent,both in thebroad-
cast anddigital segments.

Sonymaygofora25-30percentstake
in Network18, said persons in the know.
Network18’s FY19 gross debt stood at
~3,045crore,whilenetdebtstoodat~2,860
crore. Based on Thursday’s close,
Network18’smarketcapitalisationstoodat
~2,900crore,thedatafromtheBSEshows.

Network18 has a presence across
entertainment and news broadcasting
with subsidiaries such as TV18 (news)
and joint ventures such as Viacom18,
where itholds51per cent stake.

An e-mail sent to Sony Pictures
Network elicited no response till the
time of going to press. A spokesperson
for Reliance Industries, the holding
companyofNetwork18, said: “Our firm
evaluates various opportunities on an
ongoing basis. We have made and
will continue to make necessary dis-
closures in compliance with our obli-
gations under the Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Listing
Obligations and Disclosures Require-
ments)Regulations2015andouragree-
mentswith the stock exchanges.”

Experts said the two firms could
exploit synergies if they came together.
One is thecollectivemighton the televi-
sion broadcasting sidewhere both Sony
andNetwork18arekeyplayers.

DEV CHATTERJEE
Mumbai,21November

A scathing forensic audit report by
KPMG, apart from the ongoing litiga-
tion,woulddeterplayersfrombidding
for Dewan Housing Finance
Corporation(DHFL),whoseboardwas
superseded by the Reserve Bank
of India (RBI) on Wednesday, citing
governanceconcernsanddefaults.

Ongoing investigations by gov-
ernment agencies, including a
CentralBureauofInvestigationprobe
ordered by the Uttar Pradesh (UP)
government into UP Power
Corporation’s employee provident
fund trusts, and reports of a Serious
Fraud InvestigationOffice probe are

other concerns of the bidders. The
housing finance company has
defaultedon~84,000croreofdebt to
Indian lenders, including banks,
mutual funds,andfixeddeposit (FD)

holders.Bankswouldbe reluctant to
convert their debt into equity till the
fraud charges made by KPMG are
addressed, said a source close to the
development. Turn to Page 17 >

RBI’soversightcadre
movehitsroadblock

OIL,IOCmaygetNumaligarh

Topofficerstellcentralboardthatnewregulatory
andsupervisorygroupingcanaffectmorale
RAGHU MOHAN
Mumbai,21November

TheReserveBankof India’s (RBI’s)move to
create a specialised supervisory and regu-
latorycadrehascreatedahumanresource
(HR)problem,withofficers threatening to
go on agitation if their concerns are not
addressed at the earliest.

Theirgrouse isa three-year“lock-in” for
the specialised cadre. After the “lock-in”,
they canmove to departments not related
to regulation or supervision. It is being felt
that in theearlystagesof the transition, the
staffcannotmoveto functionalareasof the
central bank without a grounding in the
subject they are supposed to handle.

While there is nothing on paper on the
“lock-in”asofnow,itisbeingdiscussedinthe
centralbank’shigherechelons.

With effect from the start of thismonth,

theDepartmentofNon-BankingRegulation
and Department of Cooperative Banking
RegulationwerefoldedintotheDepartment
of Banking Regulation to form the
Department of Regulation (DoR). And the
DepartmentsofNon-Banking,Co-operative
Bank,andBankingSupervisionweremerged
to formtheDepartmentofSupervision.

The newly created DoR has eight chief
general managers (CGMs), headed by the
mostsenioramongthem,SouravSinha;and
theDoSwith 10CGMs is ledbyKJDash.

“Such a large reorganisation has the
potential to affect the careers of
many. There is also a sense that this can
turnout tobe cosmetic,without leading to
any betterment in regulation or supervi-
sion,” said a senior regulatory official.

Turn to Page 17 >

HOUSE-KEEPING WOES
3-yr lock-in for
specialisedcadre
toensurea
smooth
transition

LLock-innoton
paperasofdate,
but it canaffect
careerpaths
of staff

Optiononthetable is tohave
significant lateral recruitments

RBIhad29deptsprior to the
latest rejig; itnowhas25

Specialisedcadre
maynotbea
beneficiaryof
cross-pollination
fromother
criticaldepts

RBIhasmerged
regulation
andsupervision
ofvarious
entities into
onedepteach
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SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
NewDelhi,21November

TheCabinetdecision togivea two-
yearmoratoriumto telecomcompa-
nies for spectrumpayment is too lit-
tle, too late, senior executives saida
dayafter thegovernmentannounce-
ment.The relief, peggedatmore than
~42,000crore for threeprivate telcos,
maynothelp the industryas thegov-
ernmenthasmade it clear thatopera-
torsneed topay~1.47 trillionduesof
adjustedgross revenue (AGR)along
with spectrumusagecharges (SUC)
within90daysas theSupremeCourt
(SC)hasdirected.

Incumbent telcosBhartiAirtel and
Vodafone Ideahave said theywould
go fora reviewpetitionof the top
court’s order, but theyhave limited
time tomovecourt.A reviewpetition
has tobe filedwithin30daysof theSC
order,whichcameonOctober25.

While Airtel, Vodafone Idea, and
Reliance Jio would get a relief of

~42,888 crore in FY21 and FY22 as a
result of themoratorium, they have
to fork out AGR dues of ~49,995
crore in FY20, calculations show.
Alongwith the spectrumusage
charges (SUC), the payout comes to
~91,000 crore this financial year.

SinceJio’sAGRduesarenegligi-
ble,Airtel andVodafone Ideawill
takeamajorhit evenafter the two-
year spectrumpaymentbreather
announcedby thegovernment.

GoldmanSachs in its latest report
haspointedout that themoratorium

willhelpVodafone Ideabeclose toa
freecash flowbreak-even inFY21and
FY22,but that excludes theAGRpay-
out.Evenwithout theAGRburden,
the firmcouldbecomefreecash flow
negative inFY23. It alsoopines that as
interestwill accrue for themoratori-
umperiod, therewon’tbeany impact
on thevalueof the stock.Norwill it
help in improving its leverage,which
is alreadyat 20xofEbitda.

Theadditional cash flowfromthe
two-yearmoratoriumisalsonegated
by the fact that the telecomfirmshave
to forkoutmuchmoreeveryyearon
spectrumfromFY23onwards.

Interest, as specified during the
time of auction, will be charged as
the time line for payment has not
been extended.

According toestimatesmadeby
theCellularOperatorsAssociationof
India (COAI),Vodafone Ideahas to
payanadditional ~4,023croreevery
year fromFY23 toFY30.

Turn to Page 17 >

Telcos’AGRduesdouble the2-yearrelief

Pradhanhints IOC,otherpublicsectorundertakingsmaynotbeinraceforBPCL
SHINE JACOB
NewDelhi,21November

The strategic sale of 53.29 per
cent in Bharat Petroleum
Corporation (BPCL) would be
donewithoutNumaligarhRefi-
nery (NRL), Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman said on
Wednesday. So, the first hurdle
before the government in the
strategicsaleofBPCL,forwhich
itisrunningagainsttime,would
be the fast demerger of the
Northeast-based refinery.

BPCLholds61.65percent in
NRL and analysts say BPCL’s
sale without NRL is likely to
haveanimpactof~40pershare.
“The challenge before the gov-
ernmentwillbetodothevalua-
tionofNRLfirst,andthatislike-
ly to delay the process of the
BPCL strategic sale,” said an
expert.Atcurrenttradingprices,
government’s stake in BPCL is
valuedataround~59,000crore.

Thefirm’ssharepricewasdown
5.66per centonThursday.

Sources say exploration
major Oil India (OIL) or Indian

OilCorporation(IOC)couldbag
NRL, as the government has
decided tokeep itwithapublic
sector undertaking. An official

fromone of these oil firms told
Business Standard the refinery
mightmakemoresynergywith
OIL,asamajorityof itsproduc-
ing fields are in the Northeast
and italreadyholds26percent
intherefinery(remainingstake
iswiththeAssamgovernment).

A major reason why the
governmentkeptNRLoutside
the strategic sale of BPCL was
its importance to the Assam
Accord. Assam Chief Minister
Sarbananda Sonowal had also
written to Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, asking the
government to keepNRL kept
outof thestrategicsaleofBPCL
as it is closely related to the
state’s history.

Union Petroleum Minister
Dharmendra Pradhan, mean-
while,hintedonThursdaythat
IOC and other public sector
undertakings might not be
in race for the strategic sale
of BPCL. Turn to Page 17 >

RACE HEATS UP FOR ASSAM’S CROWN
NRLprofitafter tax (~cr) GRMofNRLexcluding

excisedutybenefit ($/barrel)

FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20

2016-17 8.50
2017-18 11.43
2018-19 11.80
2019-20 10.67*

1,210
2,102 2,045 1,980

1,612*

*(Q1)
Source: PPAC
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EDIT: THE BIG
PUSH, FINALLY

BPCL VALUATION: GAINS FROM
DIVESTMENT MOSTLY FACTORED IN

THEMARKETSONTHURSDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 40,575.2 76.5
Nifty 11,968.4 30.7
Nifty Futures* 11,974.6 6.1
Dollar ~71.8 ~71.8**
Euro ~79.6 ~79.4**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 62.8## 62.6**
Gold (10 gm)### ~38,104.0 ~196.0
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BUCKING THE SLOWDOWN:
BOOM TIME FOR UPSCALE HOTELS
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*(Nov.) Premium on Nifty Spot; **Previous close;
# Over previous close; ## At 9 pm IST;
### Market rate exclusive of VAT; Source: IBJA PUBLISHED SIMULTANEOUSLY FROM AHMEDABAD, BENGALURU, BHUBANESWAR, CHANDIGARH, CHENNAI, HYDERABAD, KOCHI, KOLKATA, LUCKNOW, MUMBAI (ALSO PRINTED IN BHOPAL) , NEW DELHI AND PUNE

GOOGLE BARS POLLADS FROM USING
POLITICAL LEANINGS, VOTER DATA
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SP GROUP FIRMS
AMONG MOST
LEVERAGED IN INDIA
TThheeffiinnaanncciiaall ffiiaassccooaattSStteerrlliinngg&&WWiillssoonn
SSoollaarr,,ppaarrttooffSShhaappoooorrjjiiPPaalllloonnjjiiGGrroouupp
((SSPPGGrroouupp)),,wasinthemakingforyears
asthegroupexpandedrapidlyin
workingcapital-intensivesectorslike
construction,infrastructure,andsolar
projects.Thegroup’stopfivefirms,
includingthemainoperatingand
holdingcompanyShapoorjiPallonji&
Co,reportedanaveragegrossdebtto
equityratioof2.4xduringFY19.
KKRRIISSHHNNAAKKAANNTTwrites 2 >

THE CONCERNS
| NoclarityonDHFL’sbooks

| KPMGforensicauditconfirms
funddiversion

| LitigationinSC,HCandDRT
mayspringsurprises

| UPgovtorderingCBIprobe
onPFdeposits

Source: Bloomberg
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Investments

AMBANI
FIRMS RALLY

WHO GAINS
WHAT
| Sonyand
Network18
bothbecome
powerful
ingeneral
entertainment

| Cantakeon
Star-Disney
andZee,
criticalforSony

| Ondigital
side,Sony
channelscan
rideonJio
platform

| Network18
getsaccessto
Sony’scontent

BSE price in ~

Freshattemptbygroup
in10monthsforalocal
buyafterZeebidfailed

MukeshAmbani,
RIL chairman

Edit P9 A test case: DHFL resolution will strain IBC, but is systemically vital

*Industry estimates
Source: NRL and industry reports
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Chorus to put junked NSO
report in public grows

Nobellaureate
AngusDeaton,
Frencheconomist
ThomasPiketty,
Oxfordprofessor
BarbaraHarris-
Whitehavejoined

hundredsofothersinaskingtheNDA
governmenttoreleasethejunkedNSO
consumerexpendituresurveyreportfor
year2017-18.SSOOMMEESSHHJJHHAAreports

KPMGreport, litigationmay
wardoffbidders forDHFL

Sony eyes up to
30% in Ambani
TV network

DEFERRED SPECTRUM
PAYOUT AFTER
2-YEAR MORATORIUM
Tobepaid Old New Cumulative
eachyear plan plan difference
(~cr) topay

2021-22 21,444.5 0 -42,889.0
2023-30 21,444.5 28,435 55,924.0
2031-32 21,122.0 27,953 13,662.0
2033 14,619.0 19,228 4,609.0
2034 4,532.0 5,879 1,347.0
Total 275,840 308,492 32,653.0
New plan means the one after Cabinet decision. Data
based on Airtel, Vodafone Idea and Jio Source: COAI


